
ICN LOCAL CIRCLES
Firet of February.

'Frank CelIogan with his famous one
eons slimy is in the city.
I -

Mre. D. V. Herriott is confined to her
oed with a severecold.

"Chris," the venerable Monte Christo
of Hope, is in the city.

Wilson Nichols orders the Mosereeree
tent to J. A. Padgett, Stanterd, Ills.

The leby. 14th masquerade ball will
:19 the crown jog event of the season.

E. J. Thempeon, the hay king of
Devil's corner, was in the city this week.

Arthur Canning's photo of the rag
:all is a good one. Don't fail to see it.
1

Lis Nottingham has been on the sick
:hit for two or three days Let is now at
!work again.
s

Fred Grant is going on two legs
eaueed by a heavy stick of wood falling
`en his great toe.

Ethel Hawkins is packing her grip
and will leave for Missoula to-day to re-
side permanently.

God bless Steppe], the White Pine
sect ho mail. He orders the Montanian
and sends the money to pay for it.

All Thompson were out out sleighing.
sledding and sliding last Sunday. The
'weather was fine and eleighing delight-

D. V. Herriott has received the finest
iot of valentines ever brought to the
'city. He will make a display of them
today.

Goodchild le Co. rese: se:I a ear load of
slew goods this week dii ect from the fee-
lory and will sell them at way down
prices.

Gentleman Horse Plains is the modest
way in which a lady referred to our
neighboring village. She was a corn
doctreas.

It is rumored that Frank B. Clark is
to depart for Livings si in the spring
near which place he ha.. extensive stock
interests.

J. E. Willis sends out large eiiipments
of supplies every week. From all ap-
pearances he is doing a good sized whole
Ole business.

Mrs. Mc(linnis, wife of the Thompson
Falls justice, who has been spending say
era! weeks in Mieseula has left for her
old home in Des. Moines Iowa —Stand-
ard.

Lee Pangle got mixed up in a spill
while tekieg a sleigh ride iecentty the
only inconvenient thing a snow bath
whieh is not et all unin pelar these

Curly and well digger Mike, the
gopher, have established hatchelor quar-
ters in the cies. Leap yea,- cupids may
'direct their arrows in care of this
office.

Alex McDenall was in the city the
first of the week with his throttle in a
sling. A little cough elixir and oil if
gladness was prescribed and he went
homo rejoicing.

•
Fishing at this point is excellent. By

putting a hole in the ice and dropping in
small hook baited with a white worm

YOU can catch Lake Superior white fish
41 abundance. Try it.

The ninny friends of Pop W. C. Adams
pre pleaeed t see him about agein after
a confinem et with a painful al,. .as on
his 'ids of seine 45 days. He not well
yet but is gradually improving.

J. C. Nelson and Tommy Moriarty
Were in the city yeaterday. Mr. Nelson's
logging crew have their eontract for the
Grandchanip mill nearly complete. The
mill is running at full capacity.

It is said that Johnny Stiles' new
dwelling is to be a brick structure and
preperations are being made for the
manufacture of a large amount of brick

on as the weather will permit.

Andrew Gunther has accepted a po
sition with W. B. Ruseell who is lug-
ging extensively near Wickeville to in-
sure a steady run of his saw mills and
planer near this place neat summer.

John W. Miller hiss recovered suffi-
ciently from his recent mishap as to be
Able to he about the cite again, tie

suffer., intro front hissprains and bruises
than front the ugly cut on his cranium.

The rag ball last Friday evsnine was
a decided success and some of the great-
est costumes of the age were theie. R.

R. ltwoi and Miss Nelke t;raniichamp
received prizes for best regulated eel-
tuines.

A wedding is on the lapis. Of emirs()
it's a secret and we itt tell it lint
every body has a right e. get married if
they want to. In advance we wish the
happy cetiple one continual aiel never
lad lig round of pleasure.

• "WV - el4,10 * •

Prof. W. E. 1144ppert has inaugurated DOES GOOD ORK.a night school embracing stenography J. C. Scott, the Iforse Plaine teilor
and barber, Las opened out a neat es-
tabliahment, and is also doing excellent
work atcleaning clot bee.
He is permanently located and goe

need not hesitate sending your (+Ahoy
to him for cleansing •aid r. pairing.
Overc;,ats, suits and all classes nt geods
cleaned, repaired made as god
new at very low prices.

and social chat was the order and eee -----
eemptnous reeest was served. prof. CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP
Garred end wife' fureished the music.
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bookkeeping bind languages afel instructs
his large clees twice a ee k the
pupils take advantaee of this they can
derive a great benefit by it.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. A. Carothers en-
tertained a party of friends right rgyally
last Friday evening. Dancing, ge Ines

It ,t pars that he has a religions hubby
anti is infested wi.th hole:01,1.01s and
spooks at nignt but is quite rational in
the day time. We did not learn what
disposition will be inede of his case.

"Are you the judge of reprobate?"
maid an old lady as she walked into the
probate judge's office. "I am judge of
probate,'' was the reply. "Well, that's
it I expect," quoth the old lady. "Yon
see my husband died detested, and left
me several little infidels, and I want to
he their executioner."

This is our week "off." Decidedly so
The fighting editor got on track of an
item the first of the week and has been
on track every since and from present
returns will have it chased down by the
middle of neXt week in time for the next
issue. In his perfesteevy to catch the
one coveted item all others got out of the
way. A general round up will be me&
next week and you may look for start-
ling developments. The fact that this
issue is deveid of live items is no sign
that there isn't any The woods are
full of them. Thompson Falls is lively,
business is picking up and real estate is
on the rise.

The No. 2 passenger train was side.
treektel at the; station several hours last
Tuesday end in searching. about to find
the C5'i 'e it v as tirst reported that Col.
Jas. A. Allen had tied up the train for a
box of tipples and afterwards t hat (4eo.

Robinson had came in and reported a
log on the track in the vicinity of
Thompson river. Further investiga-
tion showed that a rock Hide hail fic-
ourred in dint region and a 15e ten boul-
der was on the track. A special erigne
and mew from this place went up and
removed the obstruction. Trains were
delayed five hours.

O. C'. Thomason orders a cony of the
MoNFANIAN sent to an Eastern friend
retch week. 'I his is a good way of giv-
ing your friends in the Fast a weekly

regime of the current happenings of the
section in which you lire all of which
will he of interest to them and the ISIGN-
TAMAN is a fair representative of the
country and its' netenificent resources
and much benegt might he derived both
to the puldisher and sender if more pee-
he w would follow the example of Mr. All ork

Thomson. Mias Tennie Thomas, satisfactory or

Chanute, Kansas, who is a newspaper
man herself of no little ability will be
the happy recipient of • this paper every
week fur one year.

From tne Messinger t—What stirring
times we live in, what 'kern are open
wide; how startling to the living, threac
diances at high tide. Oppostunitiee
steed open inviting gianb molds, to fight
with earnest zeal and might, the ills
which o'er us roll; there is Suedes- des-
ecration, and traffic in strong drink, two
Li undred end forty thousand dens, lken-
rol poor aunts to sink; sink•heles ot

moral pollution stand out on every
street. and grasping of monopolies, n!i
which we have to meet: then coulee the
labor question with struegles hard and
keen, 'tween capital and labor a fight
severe is seen ; and hence the men whit
gaze on these scenes with calm dismay,
are not the men now wanted to join the
grand array; the tree of national polities
is rotten to the core, and multifarious
evils stand at our nation's door; while
crowds of human species are dropping
on our soil, the feculence of nations our
mods to despoil; there are unreached
hordes of peeple and little children too,
swarmed now within our cities without
a thing to do; and millions or them
heathen, who know not English tongue,
with appetite and pas e most desper-
ate and strung; all thc,,c are living issues
which for adjustment press, nor will
they down forever without some sure
redress; and young men of our nation,
who soon will leaders be, must face these
I'ving issues and that victoriously; with

deep, profound conviction, and sneer-
human strength, with giant faith in :r-

t,,ry, let each consort at length : and

fight with those now leading its onward

in this fray, for when with might, we all
unite, then victors crowns the day.

The Mon tanian Real Estate Co. offers
lots b, 0, 7 and 8, in block 17, and lots
23, 24 and :).5; in block 15 fur tlr) per lot.
Don't wait. If you want a bargain me-
cute this before it is too late. Lot 3 in
block 4, Main street, including building,
for $400.

We. the undersigned, comprising all of thAr
members of the firm of Ross d: Co., carrying on
the business of wholesale and retail hardware,
and havimr our kitiLdpal place of busints,
Thompso.::, Missoula County, Montana, do here-'
by certify:
That the names in full of ail the int•inifiTs

the said copartnership of Ross el: , Hod their.
respective placct; of ma:deface are as' (...lbto a,
to-ut; It it. Ross, (ti Thompson, IMh.sa,ohl,
County, Montana, anti John Willa. of Thompson
Missoula comity, Moulatua, 'tad no!' e tatter.
This ertj.ificate is made KS eolliply with the pro-
visiunw •(If section 3260 of the Civil Code if the
itste of MOIltlinat.George Beawlev, colored, was taken up in WitoeSS whereof, we hat- her :.nto set our,,,day by constable cico. S. Good. hunch tit;s1..,t diy of January, is:hi.

uo-s,
Jonx t%11.1.114.

STATE (4), MONTANA.
C ,CISTY OF MD,SOULAA ,is)4

On this Mat day of January, ,1,96, 'before me,
the undersigned, a notary public in and for
Mk/40E64 County, Montana, personally appeared
It. R. tunas, and John Willis, personally known
to me to be the same persons executed and
sobseribed the foregoing ccrtifietttea partner-.
sit :it and catch of them each for himself ac-
knowied:4ed to me that he exeented the wane for
the 11,,ti and purposes thert, h. mentioned.

Iii witnessw hcreof, 1 have Itcreunto set my
hand this 81st day of January, MK

1). A. HEM/RICKS.
Notary

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Office at Missoula, Montana,

JANUAR V 20. 1S96,,
VOTICE IS IIERFT`,Y ,.IVEN THAT THE

following-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said pr (41 ii!: he made be-
foie .Iiimes A. Allen, U Cul ttd tntos eireitit

rt commissioner for the d;-:riet of Montana,
at Thompson Falls, Montana. en March 2, WA,
viz:

ALI; ER T X. IA UG HA;
who made H. E. No, 57 for the N. E. 14 Sec. 82,Tp. 22N., It. 29 W.
He wunea the following' witnesses to prove

his emaintious residence upon, end cult; vatlon
of, said land, viz:
Addistat N. Coleman. Josf,ph Welter. Wilbur

A. Colt:mat, anti Andrew Myers, all of Thomp-
son Falls, MOIltalvt.

.111:,!%. EVANS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT MISSDULA, MONTA:ITA,
January 20, 1596.

l\TOTTt:E 15 HEREBY OWEN THAT THE
111 following toitued fettkr has filed notice of
his intention Ii,make final proM in hi:ippon of
his claim and that said proof will he made he-
:ore James.A. Allen, at United :states eirchit court
commissioner for the district of Montana, at
Thompson Falk Mordant:, on March 2, 1S96,
viz: .

ELLL.4ir H. DO WELL,
who made II. E 7.:o. 4917, for the S. Sec. 19,
Tp. 21 N., It. 29W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

enut:nuotiS resideoce upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
1' ho Allen, William Hynes, Leonard Sehmittz

and William IL. Davidson, all of Thompson
Falls, Mon tuna. Jonx M. EVANS,

Register.

--7--FOR A SHORT TIME

Er

PICTURES
CABINETS

ONLY *2.50 1-FR DOZEN 

kitTlfUlt CANNING, - Thompson Falls

guaranteed first clam and
money refunded.

(i 0 TO I'. E. 1111.4
Lf-r•s ',r) f• re Hi

Ii I"' Coif vE R FORi
--THE G EN VINE—

INIVA RD DELIGHT
OT 'LE TICKLE--

1 0 UR SOU I, RON
E iwors 0,)oUR

AIR Tel DE I 0 ES.i

CARP L' T S
MADE TO O'ZDER

By WILSON NIelfOLS,

Thompson 1 ails, Montana.

First class work guaranteed at Is eta
per yard. Buy your Ta s.rp of J. E. Wil-
lis. t.0 cts per yard for faney striped.

I. G. DENNY,

Attorney-it-Law,
Rooms 4 and 5, Hgcitis Avenue,

Daily Block. Mn•sort. A, MONT.

THOMASON,

ATTcyl N
ArtiO

PR AC TICER .* .1 TICEN COURTS
Thompson Fails, ----- - - Montana.

DO YOU co HUNTING ?
•1

ccu:;f-3
Vont will buy a -1 •

BECAUSE--,...ervt!A
it. has a colt-1
it I-Jots at the title -Cons wiener.
It tenant wetz.N-- cottifc.r:.
It efts the BALLA v.:, Burch- /1,7•:s-a.c7.
It has frweLt parts- ft:Imptic:t;.

Brad for comp:,te f Special park
t-t yawi t. r izt cents.

THE MARlINmil, ARMS co.,

Don't be a claii.1

Just nebause you have never taken advantage

the many great bargains hOW 'being offered bi

RODCHILD 6: COMPANY
Is no reason why you should never do so :

Nothing like it

Jias been seen Um,
Century :

•

lwilFRE Is there such Value
For no little Money

•

Don't fail to make hay while

the sun shines. You can do

this as the dawn c,f in unpre-

cedented season of' prosperity
is upon us, especially in the

Northwest.

We Advertise
No special bargains
in any line, as we of:
fer unprecedenied
bargains in all lines.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

.And do business on business
principles : •

Godchild & Copay
Thompson, lontana

Correspoad With

,--THE—

Westen Moilfilia
1111,- stipllt Cu.

Mining Engineering

and Exchange

Real Estate and

Stock I3rokers :

Reliable Life and Fire

Insurance.  

(Montanan Me)

Thompson Falls. Montana.


